
The company is keen to take advantag€ of il.s design
ofnew p.oducrs but is ahady begiEring to se cofitp€tition
increased in itg cuEent market. The muragEment team
has been discu*sing more ud more regularly, tlre challenge
that they are experiencing associated with identiry and
underslatrding the most importatt me&sEe fol its busin€ss

irclDdirg individual !,Iodud gofebility, sustom€r tuDova
and profitability, ma*et shares. To-date there has b€sn
a lot of debatB but a lack ofdecisions.

@ What key areas do you believc thcy should focus
across th€ whole businBs ? 7

(ii) How could onlfudmobile rqDrtins tools support the
orgardsation to manage the distribut€d workforse
(manufacturing and sales teEn) ? 7

AQ-1333A

M.B.A. Semester-I ExrEinstloD
MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEM

Prpcr-MBA./l 07

Time : Thrc€ Hoursl [Maximum Ma*s ; ?0

Note r (l) Attqnpt ALL questions.

(2) Figues to thc right indicate Earks.

SECTIOI\--A
1. Whst is the impoltanoe of MIS functions for a business

organizatiou ? What re the ch8ia€tedstics of information
systern in an organizstioD ? Explai[ 14

OR

. Explain the information system. How is it required in
busincss fimctions? 14

SECTION_B

2. (a) Explain the phases ofMIS life cycle. j
(b) XYZ Travel Agency is intsrosted ro implement

comput€.rised ticket booking and parcel systern for
its offices. As sn exp€4 design information systsrn
for XYZ Travcl Agency. 7

OR
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(c) SFtem aralysis plays a vital role in the dcvelopment

of MIS. Discuss. 7

(d) MIS Computers Ltd. provide salcs and services.

This company w&nts to increase its salos using

information system. You have to suggest important

phases of MIS syst€m to ilcrease sales of this

compan),. 7

(a) Highlight the support of MIS ir strategic planning

ard strategic decisioD making. '7

(b) ABC TransportatioD Services Pvt. Ltd, is offering

Fanslort servies all ovq lhe courty by road trasport

The company is facing ttre problem regarding identi!

and location of its fleets on !oad. fie company has

taken decision to adopt some nev tcchnolory that

may h€lp to solvc this problem. Discuss how con

MIS help in this type ofdecision making procoss.

7

OR

(c) What are "htelligerce and design" phascs ofdecision

making ? Drscuss. 1

(d) Blue Dart Coui€r servic4s w8rt lo exp@d its business

in other citics. As a consultant suggest the stages in

organizational decision making proc.ss. 1

a. b)

(b)

G)

(d)

SECIION_{

Write notes on :

Q DSS (Decision Suppod Sysrem) 3

(ii) EIS (ExeEutive lnfonnation S)6tem) 2

Gi) KBIS (Knowledge Based Export System) 2

Explsir the Expert Systern with an examplc. 7

OR

Wlat is Decision Support Systsm ? Discuss about

the charactcristics ofDSS. 1

Briefly discuss the MIS and Artificial Intelligence.

List the adYantages ofAI. 7

SECTION-D

5 YZ Trading limited is a young and dynamic cxportrng

company in the mobile markct. Thc company has been

gowing very quickly, siflc€ it hsd a breakthrough wtth its

initial product in 20 10. Since the company has dweloped

a number ofnew and anqillary poduas and has successli ly

managcd 1,0 corDmercialize the Eoducls in UP arld ChenrEi

and across the main markets of lndia. YZ trading has

manufacruring plant and sales office in Chemai ard mixhtre

of direct sale and channel partners in thg UP and

Mahaashha The addition bolh tmnsaEtion werc succtssf,rlly

completed in 2014.
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